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Speak For Nevada Tonight
FUEDAL MOTIFFy-TIi- nF IfJ

LA U ! UULd IN
Theta A1Pha Phi Retorts

T T f ftnilifor's TflpnBesinnino With
11

Of Great Dramatic Fued
Thetas Deny Charges

of Guilder Printed
Last Week
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Granville Hotelier (let!) and Hrvce IUkkIck, debaters from
of Nevada, who will tangle with Hill Mosher 11 ml (iarfield

ISamett tonight at 7:30 in the Little Theatre. The question for dis-
cussion regards "extension of presidential powers as settled federal
policy." The topic is particularly pertinent to present day national
affairs, and the forensic management is urging a good student and
faculty representation in the audience.
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ID POSITIONS

Employment in CWA
and Relief Work

Gained

LOCAL ROSTER IS LARGE

Vic Carlson and Ivan White
Made C. W. A. Admin-

istrators

C.W.A. and the Marion County
Relief Committee are offering a

number of Willamette graduates
remunerative employment in pub-

lic service. Outstanding in the
former field are Ivan White, ex-3-

who is CWA administrator for
the western half of the state, and
Victor Carlson, ex-3- and former
Collegian editor, who directs the
activties of the eastern part of
Oregon.

These men have been placed in
extremely important positions in
the emergency employment drive
of the federal government, ac-

cording to word received early in
the week by the Collegian, by vir-
tue of their thorough preparation
in social study and their proved
ability in the field.

Helen Hamilton, ex-3- is also
employed in relief work in Baker
county. She is case supervisor
for the whole county where she
has been located since November
of last year. In addition to this
important post she also holds the
position of Red Cross executive
secretary, a responsible duty in
itself. Local representatives of
the Red Cross relief corps attend-
ed the State Social Workers' Con-
ference in Eugene, Sunday and
Monday, February 18 and 19, and
reported much progress toward
integrating and organizing emer-
gency operations throughout the
state. At present the Red Cross
and the CWA groups are supple-
menting the activities of each oth-
er. The Red Cross deals with
cases left untouched by the gov-

ernment employment agency.
The local roster of the Marion

County Relief Committee includes
an array of 11 stu-
dents in its working group. Fol-
lowing are those actively employ-
ed in the Salem offices: Lois Wil-
kes '33, Sylvia DuBois '33, Dena

(Continued on page 2)

DIRECT CEREMONY

Amedee M. Smith, chairman of
the Willamette board of trustees,
announced last week the appoint-
ment of the trustees Jason Lee
Centennial Committee which will
prepare for the Centenary cele-

bration to begin in June. The
program will include a commem-
oration ceremony with a motor-draw- n

covered wagon
the Old Oregon trail from Massa-

chusetts to Portland to arrive
sometime in September.

The Methodist conferences of
Oregon and Washington will co-

operate in the plan. Those work-
ing on the special committee un-

der direction of Robert J. Hen-

dricks of Salem follow: Dr. B.

Eurle Parker, Dean Frank W.
Erickson, K. A. Booth. A. A. Lee.
C. F. Edwards. Paul B. Wallace.

WILL FEATURE

GLEE PRINCESS

Court to Include Her
Higness, Dukes and

Duchesses
PRACTICES HELD DAILY

Tickets Are Being Distrib-

uted to Student Body

This Week

Putting an old idea in a ,

the freshman are this
year abandoning the elaborate
floral decorations of previous
frosh glees for a feudal motif and
elevating a freshman girl to the
high posit ion of Princess of be
Glee. The idea has been so far
kept under cover by the decora-
tion committee of the glee, but a
princess whose identity will be re-

vealed the night of the glee
has been chosen and a group
of adherents to be k n o w n
as Her Royal Frosh Highnesses
court will be selected, including
dukes, duchesses, heralds, etc., to
the purple elected by the will of
the frosh. How (he three other
classes will receive this radical
action is not known, but as far as
rumors of the proposed change
have leaked out, there have been
grumblings a g a i n s t changing
frosh glee from the strictly demo-
cratic event it has always been.
Many believed that the idea was
also infringing on the May Queen,
and robbing her of her preroga-
tives as the royal blood of the
Willamette campus.

The decoration committee of
tlie glee are decorating in accord-
ance with feudal ideas of loyally,
profusely using battle-axe- suits
of armor, lances, swords and war
chargers, as well as a full grown
castle or two. Romantic senti-
ment alism will be the order of
ornamentation, instead of the for-
mer banks of flowers.

Evidences of preparation for
glee are shown all over the cam-
pus, with every class holding daily
practises. The juniors, by an un-

happy accident, were forced to
write a last minute song in plac
of the one they had chosen and
submitted to the freshman glee
committee.

Tickets for the glee are being
distributed all this week, the final
day being tomorrow. George Self,
chairman of the ticket committee,
has initiated a new plan in doling
out the ducats this year, whereby

(Continued on page 3)

Response to the initial cull for
submission of drafts for reappor-
tionment plans have been coming
in too slowly according to Gus
Moore, cli a irma n of the const ft u-

ion a rev in ion committee, a nd
.la mes E. rdett, st udeut prex.
Before the new composite amend-
ment will be drawn up there must
be an adequate demand manifest-
ed for a t borough redistribut Ion
of (lie student body monies.

Va rious nun pus groups ha ve
sign! fieri their deHire to gain an
ad jus tine nl in the amount coin-

ing to t hern each semester. The
committ"C will attempt to ration-
alize these divergent demands and
reconst met a doling out S' li eme
that, will he more equitable, lint
so far they have had little cooper-
ation, say the coin mitt eemen,
Iroin the different organizations.

President Hurdeft relterahM
his call to group representatives
to present heir rerom in end ions
immediately.

ni'f; vm;i use si in;
WASHINGTON' STATE '(

Pullman. Feb. i) (diver
T. Edwards of Washington S'a'e
follege r ' c e n y had Die Hi .t

ion of having a heel e, new to
scieiM'M. named alter him. He

Hie insect while on a field
Dip in the Grand Couloo country
last

Th e m .T " yd roporou
t dst," is d"M rihed by .1

Walli:-- of Winnipeg, Canadian au-

thority on beeti.-K- in the Novem-
ber issue of the Canadian Ento-
mologist. Edwards of Parkland
is a junior in the college of sci-

ence and arts.

By Paul Hauser

"Thn were Uaminrj to draw,'
said the Dormouse, "and they drew
evrnthiny that begins with an M."

-- Why with an Mr" said Alice.
Whi not!" said the March Hare.

MEDIEVALISM
RAMPANT

sixth an-

nual FROSHGLEE, with a

bedecked princess on the high
deck and a bei'ibboned court
caught short in fancy shorts on

the lower deck, the frosh New
Deal. Acts of battle axe, and mail
order suits of mail for males, a
prancing princess, and acres and
lots of whatknots (Tie that).
Well, here I am growing rabid
again (You didn't know I raised
rabids for their fur, did you, Kee-ton- ).

After all the feudalism
idea will pass when a freshman
glee committee has to tear its hair
in nineteen different directions to
think of an idea that hasn't al-

ready been used after 25 presen-

tations. I can take the feudalism
along with any feuds it might en-

gender. BUT I'M STOPPED COLD
ON THAT PRINCESS GAG. There
are three considerations that stop
me. They are:

1. FRESHMAN GLEE HAS
ALWAYS BEEN DEMOCRATIC.

2. FRESHMAN GLEE HAS
NEVER BEEN A FRESHMAN'S
SHOW, ALTHOUGH THE WORK
OF PRESENTATION IS DONE
BY THE FROSH.

3. FRESHMAN GLEE IS EN-

TIRELY LOCAL COLOR, NEED-

ING NO EXOTIC BLOOD OF
THE ROYAL PURPLE.

Besides these major objections,
I have plenty of secondary gripes
that I can call into formation at a
split seconds notice. Ruining the
effect of other classes acts by the
distracting presence of the preen-
ing princess and her fawning
frosh on her battle ax adorned
throne looming over the innocent
heads of the poor groveling, but
ever loyal subjects. Why, its an
absurdity of absurdities, the
whole student body going through
an elaborate ceremony to do hom-
age to the presuming princess, the
acme of freshman femininity,
singing songs of loyalty, always
written heretofore for alma ma-
ter, to an upstart comic opera
princess. This campus gets its
annual tonic dose of the royal
purple in May when everybody
can go vacationing and forget it.

As a background for the feu-

dalism idea, o.k., but a princess
can't be a honest-to-gos- h princess
and a mere background at the
same time. The trappings of the
regal dame have to be the center
of interest or the princess has no
right for existence, and froshglee
was never made for the glorifica
tion of a frosh femme, but for the
presentation of original songs
It's absolutely unfair to the other
classeB, because the princess will
either steal the show or spoil the
act, all of which amounts to the
same thing.

TV fUTTERINGS OF WAR CAM hi

1 from the various organiza
tions of the dramatic and forensic
type thiB week, after the publica-
tion in the Collegian last week of
an article by a THEATERGUILD-ER- ,

supposedly setting forth the
grievances of that body against
Theta Alpha Phi. Theta Alpha
Phi as one man declares the war
mythical; the guilders are divid-

ed, many of them saying in no po-

lite terms that the letter writer
must have indigestion and gall
stones, complicated with gallop-

ing consumption. Nosing around
in my nosey way, I got the dope
from both sides, and it all adds
up to a horrible incrimination of
the speech department which
wants more dictaphones to play
with. Theta Alpha riii gives its
answer to the Guilder's letter on
this page. There are plenty of

to this story, not all of it
printable, and full of rumbling
recriminations if it were.

department wanted to use
profits of the mid-yea- r play for
speech equipment, which TAP
would not give; the mid-yea- r play
was yanked from Thetu's hands
after they had decided to present
it and selected none other than
the Mollusc, put on at a loss by

the Guilders. New officers for tllo
Thetas were elected to get away
from speech department domina-
tion. (Kay Pkiunor. former pres-

ident, is senior scholar in speech:
Bill Mosher. former officer, is for-

ensic manager) : all this T have
heard.

The speech department stirred
up the dissension, consciously or
unconsciously, between the two

(Continued on page 2)

NEVADA TALK SQUAD

TOW
Washington Frosh to Debate

Rook Team Tomor-

row Night

Campus forensic activities will
be resumed again tonight when
the home squad Mosher and Bar-net- t,

tangle with the speakers
from University of Nevada, Flet-

cher and Rhodes. The topic will
be on "extension of presidential
powers as a settled policy." The
visitors will uphold the affirma-
tive side of the issue. The debate
will begin promptly at 7:30 in the
Chapel.

Tomorrow night at 7:30 there
will be a with the Uni-
versity of Washington Freshmen.
Randall Kester and Lawrence
Morley will furnish one half of
the entertainment while Fred
Spiess and George McLeod will
work out the remainder of the
program. This competition with
the Husky forensic artists has
grown into a rivalry of long
standing. Both will be decision

(Continued on page 2)

THETA ALPHA PHI

ELECTS R. BARBER

Ralph Barber has been recently
elected president of Theta Alpha
Phi, national dramatic society.
Other officers elected were Savii-l- a

Phelps, vice president, and
Raymond Griffith, secretary. At
the next meeting of the group
new members will be discussed,
and plans made for the spring
term.

Thela Alpha Phi is presenting
"The Valiant," by Hull and

Friday in chapel. It Ik

a light drama concerning a man
who is to be executed under a

false name. The girl involved in
the story is his sister, but never
reveals his name to her. It ends
showing him leaving for the exe-

cution room. Those pa rt icipat in?
in the play are Ralph Barber.
Earln Potter, James Sekon, Kath-
leen Skinner, and Bob Hart.

Glee Practice Sked
Freshmen Every day after

chapel in the chapel.
Sophomores Every day after

chapel in Music Hall.
Juniors Every day after cha-

pel in Chresto Cottage.
Seniors Every day after cha-

pel in Room 2.

Men of Blue Key
Aid Tournament

Blue Key fraternity is planning
to be of service and aid to the
visiting teams and visitors that
will be in Salem during the State

'

Basketball Tournament. They
will furnish cars to escort the peo-
ple around town and provide
scenic trips in and around Salem.
Blue Key is also making further
plans to be of service to the state
tournament.

IS MOURNED AFAR

Barham Reads Last Rites as
Patron Saint Laid to

Eternal Rest

Beethoven is dead. No, we
don't mean Ludwig Van B; he's
been murdered too many times by
aspiring pianists for it to be any
news any more. "We mean Jason
Lee Beethoven himself. In short,
Willamette's patron saint and so-

ciety of music just is no more. He
has been ill for several months,
an overdose of strict entrance re-

quirements being a difficult thing
for anyone to overcome; and last
week he died peacefully at his
home in Kimball, surrounded by
his sorrowful attendants. Bar-

bara Barham read the last rites,
and the me e t i n g adjourned
mournfully. Cause of death, ac-

cording to Coroner Scott was too
much activity for all the member-
ship to be able to continue.

The whole student body will
miss him. No more can we listen
to his monthly chapel program.
No more will we get to hear
'Beethoven presented' artists. No,
we shall have only speeches now,
and go to ten cent shows. We're
sorry you died, Beethoven, and
all Willamette mourns you.

Program Offered
By Science Club

The last Monday in February
the Science club will hold a meet
ing which all members are urged
to attend. There are to be two
great attractions for the evening's
entertainment, each a lecturer of
much renown. First, "Doctor
Richard Henry Upjohn will speak
on exhibits in The Hall of Science
at the Chicago Century of Pro-
gress, which he visited last year.
Following this, the famous Will-

iam Mosher will give an illustrat-
ed lecture (if somebody can find
a light globe in Science Hall) on
Prehistoric Civilization in the
Southwest, the facts for which h

gathered in a trip' to Mesa Verde
National Park last summer. The
meeting will begin at 7:30.

people of equal ability receive
equal wages in all occupations. He
further states that occupations
should lie mobile. That is, it
should be made easy for a per.-o-n

to enter an y iel d h e d es i re s

In interviewing men actually
eiu-ae- in the various professions
it may lie soon discov d th
most all people fe I th.it the par-
ticular field which they are in is
crowded Tli ere a re only a f w

who are satisfied wiih thincs as
ihoy are.

The following s: a Si h s a

those of the rrof"-H"on- Men
Relative to Population. These
have been and correlated
in regard to the United States

(Continued on page 2

Editor's Note: Last week ihc
Collegian presented the Lit tl 3

Theatre Guilder's; version of the
tension existing between the Guild
and the sponsorin g honorary.
Theta Alpha Phi. Today's article
p resen tes the situation from the
opposite standpoint of one of the
Theta members. The two factions
are attempting a reconcilliation of
differences and trust that a more
adequate program and satisfac
tory direction of campus dramat-
ics will result from a rationaliz-
ing of existing contention.

Theta Alpha Phi, the national
honorary dramatic fraternity on
this campus, has not been asleep.
The purpose of the organization is
not only to recognize by member-
ship those who show dramatic ex-

cellence but to further dramatic
interests by sponsoring as many
plays annually as is practicable.
The fraternity has been criticized
because of an apparent inactivity.
No mid-ye- play was presented
last year because it was consider-
ed unwise by the administration
of this university. Plans were
definitely drawn up for the pre-
sentation of the mid-ye- play
this year wh.en it was announced
that the Little Theater Guild was
to present t.

The instigation of the Little
'

Theater Guild was not, as has
been inferred, a publicity stunt.
It was an honest attempt to start
an organization subsidiary to
Theta Alpha Phi which might
serve as a training ground for the
senior organization. The Little
Theater Guild was not intended as
a directing organization but as a
group from which material for
plays might, be trained and ob-

tained. The award for success in
the junior group was to be mem-
bership in the honorary organiza-
tion.

The assumption that the Little
Theater Guild was working where
Theta Alpha Phi had ceased to
work was unfounded. As has been

(Continued on page 3)

A rugged diet of spinach and
beefsteak and a little indoors ex-

ercise each day are rapidly' re-

building Dean Clark into a heal-
thy man. The glow is coming
back into his cheeks and his eyes
are regaining a bright suggestion
of their former sparkle. Every
day students and other

visit him and inform him
of the doings of the campus dur-
ing his absence.

For several weeks "Dean" has
been confined to his bed with a
serious illness. The students and
faculty felt deep concern for his
condition and are much relieved
to learn of his progress toward
recovery. In a few days he will
be taking short strolls in the open
air, and soon is expected to be.

back on duty on the Bearcat cam-
pus.

Young Grads Good
Short Story Field

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 21
Young writers, fresh from college
classrooms have the best training
for the short story writing field,
but often tend to write in an ex-

pository fashion that is too stilt-
ed, too academic for the short
story market, believes Dr. Robert
P. Anderson, instructor in short
story writing for the California
Ext ens ion Division h ere.

"Beginning writers must learn
to write according (o their senses

to write according to what they
feel, and see. and hear. Until
they learn to do that they cannot
he ini erest in c." fir rln res Dr. An-

derson, whose students have pub-
lished stories in the most popular
magazines of the country.

Th" art of short siory writing,
he f l .. v s is holding its own
wit h a la rcer number of people
wri'iug a better type of short
tory than ever before in the his-

tory of A m erica n f u ' ion writ in i'

The genera! level is hih. he de-

clares, and the number of writers
of good st or os grea t er t ban

4 A

W. U. DEBATE TEAMS

PLAGE IN TOURNEY

Third and Fifth Places
Won; Third Taken

In Extemp.

The Willamette forensic squad
returned from the Linfreld invi-

tational tournament last week end
with a third and a fifth place in a
field of forty-eig- debate team
entrants from twenty-eig- ht col-

leges of the northwest and Pacific
states and a third in the extem-
poraneous speaking.

Bill Mosher and Garfield Bar-ne- tt

talked their way into the
semi-fina- and third place, while
Randall Kester and Lawrence
Morley were awarded fiftli posi-

tion in the line-u- p of debate
teams. The individual honor of
third place in the extemp contest
was also brought back to the
Bearcat campus by Bill Mosher,
who placed in a field of thirty en-

trants. Bill and the impromptu
entries cleared up the problem of
the American Farmer in the
course of their discussion.

Ross Knotts received exception-
al rating in individual speaking
honors. He was adjudged best
speaker of the four in each con-

test in all of the six preliminary
debates he participated in. He
and his colleague, Lawrence
Brown, won four out of the six
contests. Randall Kester and

(Continued on page 3)

International Club
Makes Nomination

Now members and a chapel
program were discussed by mem-
bers of the International club
meeting February ID at the home
of Dr. Vazakas. Nominations for
second counsellor and third and
fourth counsellor were made.
Mary Banning and Doris Sullivan
were nominated for second cou

Nancy Moffatl and Evelyn
Welch were nom ina ted for tli ird
and fourth cou nsellnr. George
Canady, first counsellor, presided
at the meeting. Ko Bowing the
business meet ing refresh nun f
were nerved and a social hour en-

joyed.

nap and !ep if a little will
li' ll) nir- throui-- the ordr-al-

Rtne-fc-g- . Drat Die boy! Kcvni
o'clock a iid he's a read v

ii-t to coin, and la't to depart.
Mr. f'afi-r- if it wT'-ii"- t for my sin

v(- respect for that fountain I'd
wish you mi(--h- t fall in and drown.
Th-r- r. h. his

to you, old

no lie
W still inking

tbniK'h
You era rk a nd fa a pa rt

Mocha House Poetasters
Have Nightmare Gallop

Barham Picks Project
On Occupational Ratios

By M:tri;m Miudiorn
I dreamed a dreum the otbf-- fl;r

when everything was still
1 thought it was th'' Lorlv's rbn

exiilainiiiL! h wj.s ill

"Ah. I nni ailing." lh- clod
and a murnf ill yh.

Ills od nesda v n;p ii lie in '

tf red." and that should td
yon why."

T") ARB AHA Barham has chosen
for her term project the much

aired subject of "Correct Occupa- -

tional Distribution." This subject
(has been written about by most
everv writer in the economic field.
as to the number of professional

jnien there should be in ratio to the
different general population.

There an1 many different angles
from which the situation is view-
ed. The most prevalent is the
from the angle of ilie profession;):
man and the view point of the man
to be served.

Harold F. Clark in his "Eco-
nomic Theory and Correct Oecu- -

paiional Distribution" has voiced
several views on thte subject but
his main thesis is that o eupation-a- l

distribution is correct when

"We'll still h-

TT IS nitht. P. 'irl--

M. by my time, but I'm never AHhoitrh you

righ t . Two week.-- ; uuo I was fu"

minute fai I had a head
n d a was the, only wa y

to pe( rid of them. Just a min- - V."hnw-v-- the wathT.
utf. I must attend to this Bong! 'TwU 'H our endeavor
Pong! Dong! Pong! Pong! Bong!;'7'0 court you. support you
Pong! Now, I'll just take a short. (Ton tinned on page 3)
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TYPEWRITERS
SELL - KENT - SWAP

Typewriter Exchange
Tints, ltoen 420 Court

admitted its present inadequacies and has
appealed to its critics to join it in the super
task of analysis anil synthesis implicit in
the recasting of social values.

If the plan proves reasonably successful
it promises to train more universal applica- -

lion. Willamette, located at the hub of the
political and sociological wheel of the state,
has available an excellent field for produe- -

live cultivation by students and professors

tin u tin ki-- i

OF! ICE Its FOR 1083-- .
Charles V. Reildins. '2S

Dr. Guy A. Woods, '11
John L. Gary, '16

Mary Parouuagian, '19
Fay Sparks. '25

President
First
Second
Third

easurer
Members of Comniitt

Editor
.Manager

Reo. W. Young.
Louis Magin

H. F. Shanks
JEWELER
825 State Street

Grace Kiisabeth Smith, '17,
1 u u h MeCiilyra, 2S, Clarence Emmons. '31m I'.U'I. A :sijh

1:1. M.Mli'V. ill'.HA till.
KVICI.VN SIIIKI.DS
liAVin .If N'SON'
III II r C. I A I'M N

i! ,1 V l.'l II :l .1' ' ' .1 fS.

TI1K (.HAM)
Starts Sunday

"Callant I.ady" with Ann
liardinff and dive Hvonk.

thi: i:i.sioi;i--
Starts Sunday fur 3 days
"Q u n f n rhristina with

(Irela Gnrljo and John Gil-

bert.

thi; ( prior.
Thurs., l'l-i.- , Sat.

"Cross Country Cruise."
with Lew Ayrus iiud June
Knight.

ot a practical bent: penal and corrective in-

stitutions, state hospitals, experimentation
in government (city manager move), new
taxes and relief measures.

At present these are but given passing
notice. Perhaps we shall soon come to a
correct recognition of their value as of the
greatest objective importance in our college
study scheme. We must, if the college is
to perform a function of true social

EYES EXAMINED
;USSES 11TTKO

Evenings by appointment

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St.

c(l in the newspaper ofr"ii-- of The
Clark County Sun, published at
Vancouver, Washington, and fiiultf
the work very enjoyable.

Cornelius Rateson, '111, is tak- -

ins graduate work in education at
the University o Oregon. He has
completed, with the exception of
a thesis, the requirements for a
master's degree and is now tak- -

ing work toward a doctor's de--1
gree. Mr. B a t e s o n formerly
taught in the junior high school
at Corvallis.

MA I'M. NI-- Si 'I IM ''I'
,. i, ,' MAU'.'IA immvN

I, Arll-- iiki.k.v,,,,, ilir i, ... FA VU SPAI'.KS
.l MAUHAI'.KT A ; IT.

F.I.V SKI ION, JAMIOS SIMMONS
N :VS ST A

n riil h.l.' ' Mil! I;m M ill h l!l,
ii k Siij.is.

s Ili.stnn, Mary Banning, I.otiise
FW.tchcr, I.IUIan i ;i;Ui:ihi, Pet.'rsoii, Klfiuior
TriDill, Hiihh Helen I'm vine, Pauline Wlns-li.-

llHil i. Il.iniia Kymann, Josephine Srlian-i- i.

p, Slilvlny Uunan Ney.
STAFF

',,Hl,m- - M:,,i.m. ,' RAT. I'll STKARN'S
..,.! JHtHMwr JAMIOS RAHNiOTT
ni.-rl'i- A.mi.iiiN M:url.-- Mroun. I'oiothy

Filn.i f. linn Fur. Hubert I tart, Oorno
S.'ir, Wlntlirup l.anler.snn, I.ouls Stutt, Clarence Kile.

Barham Picks

i:t m !.; v
Mks Ann Kliza McKinney. S3,

died tit iter home near Turner
February 10 following an illness
of long duration, haying been
bedfast for nearly a year. She
was born at mill near
Marion. November 9. 1S51. She
was the daughter of William and
Matilda McKinney, pioneers of
1S47. Miss McKinney was grad-

uated from Willamette university
in 1S74 and taught school for 14
years in Oregon. She was a mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Surviving are six brothers and
sisters: Martha E. Adams, Port-

land; John W. McKinney, Frances
O. Ball, Alice X. Tracy and Mayro
McKinney of Turner: and Ouie
I.ongsworth, Portland.

1'EltSOXAI.K

Wilburn Swafford. '29, is now
at Pinole, California where he is

chemist for the Hercules Powder
company. He commenced his new
duties the first of November.

M.i

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
373 State St.

Cnblejn'nniN, Mackay Radio,
Pacific Greyhound Tickets

Phone OOOO

TContinued from pase 1)
and Marion County and West Sa-

lem.
Professional Men Relative to

Population
Ernest Denning, '32. is doing

graduate work at Garrett Rihlical
Institute, Evanston, III.

Beginning With M The Ak-Sar-B- en

While Drinking that Famous
Milk Shake

Let us know who you nre
150 S. Liberty Phono 0275

Per 10,000 Pop.

2 c 2
w o to u3

Sm "S 2

IS lis P
71.055 50 6 7.G

(K (Kitlis .... 6.117 22 .5 3.3i
Plivsi.-iati- 81 12 12.4
Cliiroprarturs 11.910 II 9 1.5
l.invv.-1-- UiO.OU.", 84 t:i 12.8
lusn'raiL-- 286,2:15 111) 23 16.8
Keillors UO.Om S7 19 13.3
Musii-iiin- ....165.128 70 13 10.7
Murtii'iaiis .... 34.132 21 2.7 3.2

and

Orii'niliii-- 374.290 139 30 29.0

(Continued from page 1)
organizations. That I heard. They
wanted money, which the admin-
istration should furnish them if
necessary, to huy classroom equip-
ment for the speech department.
DUCKY DICTAPHONES FOR
EVERY DOPE was evidently the
deparlments motto ... I heard GRABER BROS.

Plumbing - Heating
154 S. Liberty St.

The following statistics are con-

cerning the correct number per

Lila Cation, '32, has been ap-

pointed as teaching fellow in the
chemistry department at the Uni-

versity of Washington, where she
is working toward a master's de-

gree. She also has been pledged
to Iota Sigma Pi, national honor-
ary for women in chemistry.

10,000 population
A T AESTRO OR GRIPEING,

After this column,
Offer my libations to
THE GREAT GOl) PAN.

Ideal Actual
Di'iitiBtg 11.3 7.G

Ostenpntlis 1", 3.3G
PliVNii-iiin- 10.75 1.2.4
l.iiw.vtTS 6.5 12.8

1 10.8
li.'illtors 10 13
Musicians 7 10.7
Mori ie in lis 3.2 3.2

21.5 29.6

Vassals And
Regent For Glee

we'll crown her "Princess of theAND This is a new wrinkle in the
annual song and march jamboree to be in-

troduced by the 1934 management. Perched
above the shuffling and warbling vassals
performing their antics on the platform will
sit her "highness." Out from behind a mili-
tant array of sabres, metal mail and sundry
other battle paraphernalia will peer the
princess.

Some of the veterans of many Glees are
deeply concerned over placement of the re-
gent's throne. But the rooks aren't disturb-
ed. They'll find a good place for the chair
of honor. Yet the old timers wag their
heads and remark dolefully that the only
vacant spot in the house will be the back
balcony and that's clear out of sight. Maybe
they could dangle the throne from a ceiling
beam on the World's Fair breathing-dome-suspensio- n

principle!
The stand-patter- s also fear that the royal

touch will steal a bit of the traditional Glee
thunder. Old order democracy is yielding
to a still older feudalistic motif. Jazz-spee- d

moderns will slacken to medieval tempo and
sing1 songs of the loyalty pattern. And mean-
while the Princess will detachedly view the
proceedings. It's a novel set-u- p redolent of
knighthood, gallantry and such. First rate
idea rooks, only find a good place to set that
throne.

Chicago's Open-Boo- k

Exam Policy
THE University of Chicago still struggles

keep in the lead of its institutional
confreres as the most dazzling of all inno-vater-

While youthful prexy Hutchins is
out in the world smiling at prospective
donors and speaking on "whither bound the
school", the administrators on the campus
are busy concocting new ideas.. And some
of them are "ringers" of the first order.

Consider the open book exam policy. The
critics say the idea is old but has never
worked. So if Chicago makes it go the
pedants can claim for it all the distinction
of a novelty.

And we believe the plan is highly merit

Good Work at the Right Prices

SHYNE SHOPPE
Shoes Repaired, Shined, Dyed

STon's Hats Renovated
147 N. High Phone 7000

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing

We call for and deliver
Pantorium Dye Works
Former Valeteria Location

Now under new management
001 TV. Hiyh Phone 3733

Wendell Keck, '30, has been ap-

pointed as reader for a class in
masterpieces in foreign literature
at Stanford university, where he
is working toward a doctor's de-

gree in English.
Ex-Stud- es

Miss Ella K. St. Pierre, '24, is

teaching school at Waialua, Oahu,
and doing special work in the
University of Hawaii in Honolulu,
according to word received from
the university's news service.

(Continued from pa.ee 1)
Hart '33. Bob Houck '33. Alvis
Love '33. Sara Jane Dark '32,
Eloise White '3 2, Dorothy East-ridg- e

'32. Faye Henderson '32,
Gaynelle (Beckett) Alfred '30.
and Helen (Pollock) Crier '26.

Woolpert & Legg
DRUGS

Prescription Service
Cor. Liberty, and Court Sts.

Phone 3444 Salem, Oregon

PHONE: DIAL 7109

Bertelsen & McShane

Printing - Engraving
Publishing

Corner N. Com'l & Chemeketa
Salem, Oregon

Virginia Durkee, '33, is employ- -

Nevada Squad
Kor the Highest Quality Beauty
Service, Make an Appointment

at the -

Model Beauty Shop
Coui'l ami Court Phone 7870
Over Pay'n Takit

WHEN YOU THINK OF

DRUGS
Think Schaefer's

Drug Store
135 N. Commercial

Editorial and Business offices, Basement Waller
Hall. Phono 3088.

Reconstruction And
The College Student (III.)
rpHIS is the concluding editorial of a series
J. of three dealing with the modern college

student and his relationship to educational
and social reconstruction. In the first article
we briefly discussed the change in attitude
Unit is taking place within the college. The
development of an intergrated study life
that will lend itself to formation of a phil-

osophy adequate to meet the needs of a

dynamic world is becoming the chief concern
of the revised program.

In the second editorial we surveyed in out-

line the task of social revaluating that
awaits the application of creative intelli-
gence. We observed the dross of outmoded
idealisms and the need for their replacement
with more rationally considered concepts.

Today we shall conclude the discussion
with observations of an actual program of
"education for a new day in America" as
set forth in the summer session bulletin of
one of our progressive eastern universities.
The plan is typical of the more realistic ap-

proach to study which instructors are now
following in response to the demands of
society.

The professional educators admitting that
they often find themselves "illiterate in a
social, economic, political and artistic sense,"
are calling for assistance from the citizenry.
So they propose to bring the student and
the recognized leaders in industry, politics
and the "arts" into direct contact via the
round table.

The college and its critics will face each
other frankly and openly. Laymen of all
varieties, parents, taxpayers, religionists,
criminologists, recreationalists, of both lib-

eral and conservative vintage, will present
their grievances in' detail. The student, the
professor, and the lay critic will then at-

tempt to rationalize disparities and arrive
at a sensible basis of cooperation.

If directness of method counts for any-
thing the results of this approach to recon-

struction should be definite and practical.
One course will aim explicitly at the prob-

lem of "education for social reconstruction."
Another will deal wholly with "youth facing
the new world." Representatives of youth
movements in foreign countries will be on
hand to discuss the development of pro-
grams fostered by their own college gener-
ation. The conclusion of the course will
round into a "Youth's Manifesto" drawn up
by participants in the forum.

Other interesting study courses include
one on "crime a challenge to America."
The student, under supervision of experts in
the city crime prevention bureau and the
police system, will probe into the ramifica-
tions of organized vice. Evaluation of cur-
rent methods of coping with the situation
will be made and a comprehensive commun-
ity program for prevention outlined.

Still another innovation is a course pro-
viding a "new approach to the study of lan-
guage." Recognizing that no longer can a
nation live "unto itself alone" the masters
of the language will collaborate on a gen-
eral presentation of the culture, custom and
language development in foreign countries.

Salem Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

138 S. Liberty St.

J. R. POLLOCK
MICKEY'S

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
New or Used
Time or Cash

227 So. Winter Street

HARTMAN BROS.
QUALITY JEWELERS
AND SILVERSMITHS

Comer State and Liberty
RED CROSS
PHARMACY

THE BEST IN DRUGS

499 State St.

(Continued Trom page 1)
contests, probably with critic
judges.

In connection with the coming
symposium on the sales tax, Bill
Mosher. forensic manager, has
worked out a publicity program
with the local daily newspapers.
He is also endeavoring to ine up
support of some of the civic or-

ganizations of the community.
The tax question will come to a
vote some time in May and will
be preceded by a thorough pro
and con discussion in Oxford style
debating by representative speak-
ers from Willamette and Univer-
sity of Oregon.

Announcement of the person-
nel of the P.F.L. entries was made
in part by Prof. H. E. Rahe of
the speech department last night.
Ross Knotts will definitely repre-
sent the University in debate, Tal-

bot Bennett in oratory, and John
Rudin in after-dinn- and extemp.
There is a possibility that another
speaker will be chosen for debat-
ing. If not one of the other two
men mentioned will work with
Knotts in addition to participating
in his individual contest. This
tourney will come during spring
vacation in the middle of March.

There will be a dual debate
with Pacific next Wednesday, con-

testants to be named later.

Dial 5005 Our Hardware Wares
RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

Everything in Hardware
Electrical Specialties, Paints,
Builders' Hardware, Crockery,
and Glassware, Sporting Goods.
Cor. Court & Commercial Sts.

Salom, Oreiron

orious. Students in writing an exam are
then proving their ability to look up and
classify pertinent material in texts, refer-
ences and notes. Then they must organize
the data to conform to specifications of the
exam project.

The conventional test merely permits of a
hurried recital of stored up facts and fig-
ures. "Brute memory" is the requisite for
success in this sort of quiz. The student is
encouraged to become a repository of factual
information. Little is said or done about
method of extracting material from differ-
ent sources and organizing it.

State Street
Market & Grocery

1312 State St.

For the Best Food Supplies
Drs. B. & R. Blatchford

DENTISTS

502 First National Bank BIdg.
Phone 7503Weller Hardware &

Paint Co.
450 Court Phone 6514

Paints, Oils and Glass
Tools and Houseware

Not How Cheap But How Good

O. K. Barber Shop
337 State St.

A five-cha- ir modern shop
Porter Service

It is the latter function the new system
purports to perform. Practitioners' manuals
carry the details in neatly ordered form.
But organizing ability does not grow out
of a frenzied attempt to tuck away in mem-
ory a mass of facts. Incidentally the open-boo- k

exam system would obviate in part
troublesome checks on student ethics.

Salt Rising Bread
FRESH EVERY

SATURDAY

Baked by BensonHOGG BROS.
450 State St. Phone 0023
Washing Machines Sewing

Machines Refrigerators
We Sell and service all

makes of washers.

The following new members
TRY A FROZEN MILKSHAKE

FOR 10c AT THE

Crown Drug Store
332 State St

LET'S HAVE MORE
'PLUMBER'S OPERAS"

By Prof. E. S. Oliver

KENNELL-ELLI- S

Official photographers

of

1934 Wallulah

were voted into W.A.A. as a re-

sult of 100 points earned in bas-

ketball competition: Rachel
Lucile Brainard, Mona Hed-

ges, Jessie Pyron, Martha War-
ren, Anna Mae Unrath, and Lil-

lian Potter. Initiation will take
place at a party Ibis evening in
the gym for all members.

HAVE heard much about "school spirit"I around Willamette this year. It has been Anderson's
Home-mad- e Candies

135 X. High St.

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren and

Robertson
Physicians and Surgeons

Phone 3123 Guardian Bldg.

William Hall. '3 2, is teaching
in the giade school at Pleasant
Valley, Oregon.

said that spirit and solidarity of purpose are
at a low ebb. But the program put on Fri-

day night was one of the best evidences of
"school spirit" I have seen here. The people
in the program and the audience entered in-

to a comradeship that was a pleasure to be

Patton's Book Store
340 State St.

LET PATTON HELP
WITH FOUNTAIN PENS

GEO. C. WILL
Pinnos and Sewing Machines

Sheet Music and Studies
Pianos and sewing machines

repaired and rented
Telephone 4051 4.12 State St.

POMEROY
& KEENE

Jewelers

The aims of this course are: increase in
consciousness of our relationships with these
foreign nations, and a discovery of those
students who through occupational bent and
aptitude will find mastery of the languages
profitable.

Two more courses of particular value to
the reconstruction program are on the sched-
ule. The first deals with "science and the
new civilization." Again the method will go
beyond the text book and laboratory and out
into the applied field. Closely aligned with
this course will be a forum series conducted
by industrial and labor leaders on the allur-
ing problems involved in "industrial educa-
tion in the making."

The success or failure of the plan we have
just considered will of course depend on the
degree of constructive cooperation forth-
coming from leaders outside the college. The
latter, super-sensitiv- to social demands, has
at least made a courageous effort to render
itself useful in a more practical way. It has

hold. The marked division which usually
exists between entertainers and entertained
was entirely broken down, until there was a
wholesome unity pervading the whole atmos-
phere.

Where could you find a better example of
"school spirit" and good sportsmanship than
Mike Balkovic evidenced as he interpreted
the famous prima donna? Earle Potter
played hi,s part of the impromptu singer in
excellent fashion. (Why did you pass me
by with the box of candy, Earle?) Pro-
fessor Jones had been practicing for weeks
on his blues song although he still denies
it. Miss Adams made an excellent mate, or
was it maid? The whole program was
carried off with fine spontaniety. It was
an example of high "Willamette spirit."

All of Willamette says. "Thanks, Blue
Key."

G. W. Johnson & Co.

MOXIIOE SOTS

400 State St.

WHITE! AVHITE! WHITE!
Fashion's Mandate for Freshman Glee

High Heel, Medium Heel, Low Heel All New Styles

$2.79
Others at $1.9K, $2.!), Hose 7!)c

J, C. PENNEY CO.
MM) North Liberty Street

ELLIOTT
PRINTING HOUSE

PRINTERS

102 S. Liberty Phone 8525 PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS"I SAW IT I V THE COLLEGUV

MAN GLEE WILL FIND NEW WHITE SHOES & OTHER WHITENOTICE! FRESH
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-
ment in the hands of a student
body officer so that further quar-- 1

rels as to the right of play produc- -

tiou shall be prevented. The pro-

duction of worth while drama is

the purpose of Theta Alpha Phi:
the organization has always sub-

jugated any mercenary objective
to the primary purpose of the

Cl'RS TO MARE MKIiRY
The Cubs will have a party

at Cole's Cafe, Friday night at
S o'clock, according to Forrest
Robinson, in charge of the fes-

tivity. All present and former
members of the organization
a i'e invited to a I tend. Dates,
of course.

iociety
WE CONSIDER APPLICA-TIO- N

PHOTOGRAPHS
IMPORTANT . . .

So we take 4 (xses
Show you 4 proofs
Then fuliy retouch

your favorite jHtsi- -

tion.
Fast Seivico - 1 Vices Reasonable

Gunnell & Robb
STUDIO

1'lione r20 State Street

11 '

Mocha House
Ruth Chapman, Editor

Assistants: Harriett Burdette,
Maxine Jewell, Xellte Perrine

W. U. Debate Teams
(Continued from page 1

Garfield Garrett also gained indi- -

vidual rating honors with four
first places to their credit.

All of the six teams entered
from Willamette won at least two
debates. The composite scoring
for preliminaries amounted to sixty-

-six per cent wins. The total
number of preliminary debates
run off was 150.

Professor Rahe in commenting
on the cooperative attitude of the
local entrants in the forensic
frays spoke highly of the squad
spirit. Others participating in
the tournament were: Joseph

Freshman Glee
WILL SOON BE HERE

i.inokhik foundations
Collars for Senior Gowns 2."o

HOS1KKY FOK KVKKYOXK
7!)c, !."c, Sl.l.l, S 1 .:?.--

Greater SHIPLEY Store

Theta Alpha Phi

(Continued from Page 1)

stated no mid-ye- play was pro-

duced last year due to the request
of the authorities of the college.
Since its foundation the fraternity
has been the traditional supervi-
sor of all dramatic enterprises
with the exception of the Junior
Play. The organization has pro-

duced plays with only a desire to
serve the dramatic interest on the
campus, ofteu having taken severe
losses financially. The type of
play presented is not determined
in any way by the organization
but is chosen under t lie direct su-

pervision'" of the Faculty Drama
Committee.

Seemingly Ihe interest in dra-

matics has not gained. The Lit-

tle Theater Guild knows that;
they lost money on their "Mol-

lusc." Campus thespians cannot
compete with Mae West, Clark
Gable, Mickey Mouse, and the
Three Little Pigs who play at a

lower price in our down town
theaters. In order to revive the
interest which is deserving and
legitimate a plan has been pro-

posed that not only will return
the interest in dramatics to a

higher level but will put the ac-

tivities in this department upon a
thoroughly student body basis.
The general features of this plan
are outlined below:

The executive committee of the
student body shall elect a mana-
ger of dramatics who shall have
shown both interest and ability in
dramatics. He shall be at least a

junior. To the management of
this man shall be given 2 of the
student body funds, to be obtain-
ed from such source as the stu-

dents shall see fit. This percent-
age shall he used in the produc-
tion of two major plays and as
many one act plays as practical.
Admission to these plays shall be
free to all students with student
body tickets. This puts dramatics
in the same classification as foot-

ball and the other sports.

Scott and Talbot Bennett. Fred-
erick Spiess and George McLeod,
Richard Lucke and Delbert

YOU WILL
MEET YOUR

FRIENDS
AT THE

GRAY BELLE

We have made all the corsages in past
years . . .

Let us show you our new and unique
styles this year . . .

C. F. Breithaupt? Florist
(W. I". C.RADS)

l'hone 5!04557 Court Street

Lausanne Hall At
Home Beautiful
Spring Affair

Lausanne Hull was charmingly
at home last Saturday evening,
on the occasion of its annual Open
House. All about the rooms were
groups of lovely yellow daffodils
and 8word ferns, carrying out the
yellow and green color scheme.

Receiving guests the first hour
were Misses Ruth Billings and
Ruth Young. During the second
hour Misses Madge Merian and
Dorothy Ghormley received the
guests.

Distributing favors were Nova
Hedin and Helen Mott.

Miss Lourine Findley introduc-
ed to the line during the first
hour and Miss Betty Moffatt dur-
ing the second hour. Those
standing in line were Miss Claire
"Wells, hall president; Miss Olive
M. Dahl; Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney; Dean and Mrs. Frank
Erickson; Mrs. J. A. Mills; Miss
Clara Eness; and Miss Veva Gar-

rett.
The Misses Eleanor Corthell,

Joy Rood, Elizabeth Hazelton,
and Virginia Heath floated in the
downstairs living room.

Pourers during the first hour
were Miss Clara Eness, and Mrs.
N. S. Savage: during the second
liour were Mrs. Helen Mac Hirron,
and Miss Gale Currey.

Conducting the guests about
the room were the Misses Marian
Bower, La Forest MacDonald, Ada
May Thompson, Pauline Winslow,
Joy Rood, Lillian Graham, Myrtle
Wettlaugher, and Roberta Smith.

Serving the guests the first
Jiour were Misses Mona Hedges,
Margaret Doege. Doris Sullivan,
Anna Mae Unrath, Marguerite
Clark, and Margaret Howerton;
during the second hour those
serving were Misses Helen La Fol-lett-

Martha Warren, Mabel War-Te- l,

Dorothy Willets. Helen Carl-

son, and Bette Swift. Misses Hel-

en Hoskins and Florence Zweiful
assisted them.

Miss Louise Anderson played
light music throughout the even-

ing. Also a trio composed of the
Misses Gwen Gallaher, Agnes Lip-pol-

and Agnes Moore, rendered
a vocal number.

(Continued from page 1)
And pleasingly report you
With y to you, W. U."

So Freshman Glee song. Well,
sit down, Mr. Cater and hail,
hail, the gang's all here.

Hong!
I'm hidden behind the curtain,

at least I don't have to look at
the mugs. Paging the finger-
print department. Oh, for some
gas until this is over.

And there goes President John-
son :

"I built my house upon a rock
To try to get some sleep,
I found that if I'd move I'd save
The price of room and keep
And so I moved to Londontown
To find a stove and sink
I filled the tub with gold-fis- h

And the kitchen I painted pink."
Some poet, that man, some

poet. Even from my life work he
distracteth me. Bong! Bong!
Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong!
Bong! And now for Mr. Oliver:
"Life clutched at me and held me
With her tender little hands,
I found I couldn't shake her
So I bent to her commands
I asked her what she wanted
That she had made me stop.
And in my ear she whispered:
"It was only soda-pop!- "

Men have been shot for less.
And now for the Forgotten Wom-
en. Childs:

To An Atom
Wee bit of nothingness
As I caress
Your gleam
I think of that near day
When far away
Across the stream
I will
Be you
And you
I.

And she is worth forgetting!
Just another atom to me. Bong!

Betty Moffatt, that's progress,
one more and I sleep through

the sophomore section. Ow, my
head

"India,
Pale gleam of silver,
In a black night
Pale gleam
Ah, pale gleam!"

Then came the dawn! These
sweet, gentle feminine voices, lul-
ling me gently, soothing my slum-
bers . . .

Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong!
Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong! Bong!

Humph! Nothing like being
nosey. What are they feeding
this zoo? What, no coffee! Lo-

ganberry punch. Too strong for
the little darlings. Feed 'em a
little iambus and trochu and
spondu. That'll choke 'em.

Bong! Won't you take a hint?
It's closing time.

At last. At . . ,

And a couple of Z's.

Edward Sctiunke, Arthur J.
Engelbart, Win. F. Perlich

Monthly Account Service
Free Delivery

Model Food Market
Groceries, Fresh Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Delicatessen, Uakery

"Tlie liest at a Moderate Price"

275 X. High Phone 4111

TWO-WA- Y STRETCH GIRDLES

Soft, durable, comfortable

$1.50, $1.95, $3.50

Howard Corset Shop

Beta Chi Mothers
Are Hosts For

Formal Tea
Probably the most outstanding

event of the week was the lovely
informal tea held in the home of
Mrs. T. A. Livesley on Fairmount
Hill between the hours of 4 and
6 o'clock. Hostesses for the af-

fair were the patronesses and
Mothers' club of Beta Chi soror-
ity who honored at that time
wives of trustees of the Univer-
sity, the Faculty Woman's club,
the Portland Mothers' club, Beta
Chi alumnae, active members, and
pledges.

Striking arrangements of Jap-

anese quince with other spring
flowers added charm to the spa-

cious rooms of the Livesley home.
During the tea hours Professor
Cameron Marshall sang, accom-
panied by Miss Clara Wright. The
Willamette quartet consisting of
Miss Margaret Savage, Miss Hor-tens- e

Taylor, Miss Helen Benner,
and Delbert Jepsen, gave several
numbers; and the Beta Chi Trio,
which includes Miss Virginia
Clark, Miss Clara Wright, and
Miss Hortense Taylor, entertained
the guests.

Mrs. Norine Fick greeted the
guests at the door. In the re-

ceiving line were Mrs. T. A. Lives-le-

Mrs. Paul Wallace, Mrs. C. A.
Sprague, Mrs. Homer Goulet, Mrs.
C. D. Gabrielson, and Mrs. Henry
A. Cornoyer. Assisting about the
rooms were members of the Moth-

ers' club.
The charmingly appointed tea

table was covered with a hand-
some imported cloth and was cen-

tered with a low bowl of spring
flowers in deep colors, flanked by
red tapers in silver candelabra.
Presiding at the urns during the
first hour were Mrs. F. A. Elliott
and Mrs. Robert Aiken, who al-

ternated during the second hour
with Mrs. D. A. Hodge and Mrs.
Frank Power. ' Mrs. Arthur Gib-bar-

Mrs. Roy Mills and Mrs.
Paul Johnson were in charge of
the dining room and were assist-
ed in serving by a bevy of sorority
pledges.

Active members of the Salem
Mothers' club include Mrs. J. H.
Albert, Mrs. Lewis Ashliman,
Mrs. C. W. Beechler, Mrs. S. H.
Boardman, Mrs. H. L. Braden.
Mrs. Josephine Christenson, Mrs.
R. W. Craig, Mrs. J. C. Dalk, Mrs.
S. C. DeLong, Mrs. R. G. Doege.
Mrs. W. P. Ellis, Mrs. Frank
Erickson, Mrs. Asa Fisher, Mrs.
Hugh Fisher, Mrs. I. M. Fletcher,
Mrs. W. H. Henderson. Mrs. D. A.
Hodge, Mrs. Paul V. Johnson,
Mrs. Nettie Keeton. Mrs. E. A.
Kenney, Mrs. A. R. Lavendar,
Mrs. F. A. Legge, Mrs. W. A.
Marshall, Mrs. W. 0. Morehouse,
Mrs. J. J. Nunn, Mrs. E. W. Peter-
son, Mrs. B. Earle Parker, Mrs.
Frank Power, Dr. Mary Purvine,
Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. Arthur Gib-bar-

Mrs. Robert Aiken, Mrs.
Henry A. Cornoyer, Mrs. G. A.
Ramp, Mrs. Ernest Richards, Mrs.
Clifton Ross, Mrs. M. R. Savage,
Mrs. M. B. Scott, Mrs. D. L.
Shrode. Mrs. B. L. Steeves. Mrs.
A. G. Upston, Mrs. H. H. Vander-vor- t.

Mrs. Quay M. Wassam. Mrs.
W. H. Trindle, and Mrs. B. II.
White.

105 X. Liberty

Dramatics should enjoy the
same position on this campus as
other student actiivties. The su-

pervision should be directly the
student body as is the manage-
ment of Forensics, Athletics, the
Collegian, and the Wallulah.
Dramatics offer a means of ex-

pression for those who are not
able to compete in athletics and
consequently should he put upon
a student body basis.

Theta Alpha Phi presents this
plan as a means of increasing dra-

matic interest on the campus and
of placing the dramatic manage- -

A Treat on The Spa
The names of the co-e- listed holow are entitled to order any.

thing they wish from our new "nine to closing" menu. And tills
includes your boy friend. Just sign your name to tho service check,
hand it to the cashier and walk out. This new menu gives you
choice of 102 Spa delightful dishes as low as half the regular price.

Marian Beesley
Josephine Cornoyer
Myrtle Wettlaufer
Ruth Young
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7:45-8:;- 0 P. M. Friday

SALEM'S

Y. M. C. A.

RAIL FARES 1

J AND LESS f"

EXCLUSIVE
MILLINERY

and
CORSETS

AREHART
& ALDRICH
CORSNT JIAKKKS

101 X. Iibeity St.

WHITE SHOES, WHITE DRESSES

WHITE HOSE

For Willamette Freshman Glee
I'oi'ixau riiirns

Feudal Note

Impressive Initiation
At Alpha Psi Delta

The Alpha Psi Delta Fraternity
held formal initiation Sunday
morning for seventeen of their
pledges. Following the initiation,
the group attended the First Pres-

byterian church.
After the services the members

returned to their chapter house
where a delightful dinner was
served in honor of the new mem-

bers.
The newly initiated members

are Dwight Aden. Mike Balkovic.
Dean Cadle. Paul Carpenter, Guy
Heimsoth. William Mosher. n

Ney, Ward Robertson, Elven
Rohde, John Snell. William Stone.
Charles Versteeg. Fred Birch.
Chester Inskeep. and Robert

Bloch's Golden Rule(Continued from page 1)
all tickets are numbered and
checked. Student body books
must be presented to obtain tick-
ets. Reserved tickets may, be ob-

tained late next week at the ticket
office in the gymnasium.

THINGS have been happening
to train fares. Next time you go
anywhere, see how quickly, com-
fortably and cheaply you can get
there by train. These fares are
good in big, roomy coaches and
chair cars also in Tourist Pull-

mans (plus berth). Convenient
overnight service between many
Oregon points.

EXAMPLES OF FARES
One Round

To way Trip

Treat Your Friends
at

THE
BLUE BIRD

PERMANENT WAVES
The Holland Bakery

"Salem's Finest"

Dutch baking our specialty

1 10 X. Com'I Dial 5823

San Francisco . . . .$12.00 $19.70

Our Less Ex- - $- - .00
pensive Waves .... JL

25c Haircut
$1.25 Complete

$1.50 Wave Complete
Curled with Oil Solution

SUPREME WAVES

$3.00 Complete
All the Curls That Can He

Put on the Head
90 Steam

Finest Solution Ufled Money
Can Buy

Los Angeles 10.00 20.30
ortlanrt 1.07 1.00

Eugene 1.43 2.15

here OREGON BEAUTY SHOPwKappas Hosts For
Gay Scavenger Party l'hone 575 tOregon Itldg.

similar fares to all 5. P. stations

Bou&hem
Pacific

A. F. XOTH. A gout
Phone 4108

Satisfaction is
Guaranteed

Coney Island Cafe
471 Court St root

Try our school lunch -- 5c

Also Delicious Sandwiches

Kappa Gamma Rho was host;
Sunday for a gaily informal scav- -

enger dinner.
Small lables placed about the

living rooms were centered with
daffodils and fern. Flowering

"I SAW IT IX THE COIAKGIAN" R. C. AIKEN, INC.
DIAMONDS - WATClll'S . JICWIXH Y - SIIAKHWAUK

157 Stale Street '
. . .He

Willamette Men Wear Pants!
Extra Pants and Pants with Suits. Flannels. Twists and Tweecrs.

Zipper Jackets for outdoor wear.
Blankets and Robes for Camping.

THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO.
"Wool in: ..;...; ' 200 S. 1 121 li Street

Sigma Tau Initiation
At Chapter House

Nine pledges were formally ini-

tiated into the Sigma Tau Frater-
nity Sunday morning at a most
inspiring initiation service. Fol-

lowing the Initiation the new

members were guests at a delight-
ful breakfast served in their
honor at the Spa. Here, the
guests were welcomed into the
bonds of brotherhood by the rest
of the members. Speeches, wel-

coming the new members, were
given during the breakfast, and a

feeling of true fraternal spirit
reicned during the hour.

After breakfast. the Sigma
Tau's attended the First Metho-

dist church in body.
The new members are Joe Har-

vey. Bob Hart. Winthrop Hender-
son. Hill Miller. Charles Dunbar.
Cecile Scheurmann. Max Taggart.
Manviile Pollys, and Ross Glad-

den.
-

The Alpha Phi Alpha Sorority
announces the pledging of Mrs.
Vehrs last Sunday morninir at an
impressive service.

Permanent Waves
$3.00 and up
MONDAY SI'KCIAIj

Slmmpoo and Wave

Adele's Beauty Salon
fH S. 1 i sill Street

BLANKETS-

quince was used effectively about
the rooms in keeping with the
spring motif. Galen Dean enter-
tained wit h lively piano numbers
during the dinner hour. Guest?
were:

Mr. and Mrs. S even Meryl or.
eh a permit's Misses KatheHne
Skinner. Mabel Eastridge, Mar-
garet Doege. Mary Banning. Lois
l"n dor wood Irene Cooney.

Clark. Margaret Haight.
Eleanor Trindle. Frances Kills.
Nellie Perrine. Dorothy John son.
Betty Moffat. Helen Purvine.
Kdilh Sidwell. Helen LaFollette.

M'ssers. Gene Smith. Claud
Cook. Fred Harris. Laurann1
Yarnes. Garfield Harnett. Max
Bigby, Galen Dean. Kenneth Pe-

terson. Robert Banning. James
Harnett. Willis Noel. Ty Gillespie.
Robert Anderson. Rronr Wiil'.i tv..
Carl Rhnda. Jay Hock.'tt.

Willamette University
FoundfMl February J, J 842

KALFM, OKFOO.V

A Christian Jnstitutien of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Cupitol
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate.
Faculty of highest character, preparation and teaching. Student
body clean, ahl and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich In tradition; large and hon-

ored lint of alumni. Students wishing for work in the couth of
Liberal Arts, in Law, fn Theology, In Music, or in Fine Arts are
highly ad van taped at Willamette. Close Investigation Invited.
Bulletins on request.

Equipment for
Every Sport

Cliff Parker,
Inc.

Sporting Goods

New! Beautiful! White Shoes
SI'IXIA IJ.V I'KIC i:i 1H 'TCI NCI OI'R

REMODELING SALE
ew Patterns Arriving Daily

If you do not sec your shoes
in the window nsk for them.

KAFATERIA SHOE STORE
:j.7 State St. The Store with the Illue FrontI'lionc 00 12;!72 Stale

The Alpha Phi Alpha Sorovily
aunounces the pledging of Anoka
Coates, Patronize Our Advertisers

ACCESSOR ES at MILLER' C UI7DV prACAMA 01
Li
v norIICED students Take Note!
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BEARCATS THEK WILDCATS DEFEATED

BY 33 TO 3S SCORE

Gossip from

the Bearcat
liv iJavid Johnson

TO MISSIONARY

CITY FDR GAME! HI. wHI. the
rtainly tak

Kut ten Woin-- a

beating.

Dope Gives Whitman's
Quintet Edge Over
Willamette Five

This is going to be short today.
Take a look to the lefL of you,
dear reader, and notice the adver-
tising that the manager courte-
ous wished on to the sports page.
Anything for the fill li y lucre-eve- n

he slaughter of art.

Quite an excursion we hud over
to Linfield the other night. Ynu
know, it's a good tiling to have a
little trip like that once in a'
while. It gives pent up emotions
a cha nee In libera te t hem selves,
and the kids' really enjoy it.

WILL PLAY TWO GAMES

Bearcat Gang Determined to
Chalk up Victories; Ten

Men to Make Journey

3 We're All Ready for the I

"FRESHMAN GLEE" 3
with a brand new shipment of .. - V.-f--

jit s.sg jililf wmf

, 95 liill 111
L, liilpP Jifir ii i ilisi liiliit

x Czrr1- - "fiiif ill 4$ m: Asmm

iwf ifiiipi fr.f tiptii iilii m
i mmmmk P

There's nothing like it. A gang
of college kids, just between the
foolish and sensible ages, can

Ity (iroigc Mc

.ssjs(;iiit Sports
T n n dfiermiiit'd

university basket ha 11

I, cod
Kdilor
W'ilianieiU

players wil

Fighting hard in the last nine
minutes of play to roll up 10
points against seven from a tied
score of 29 to 2!". the Willamette
varsity Tuesday night defeated
Linfield at McMinnville by the
score of 39 to .".d.

The game was a hard fight
from start to f in ish be t ween two
evenly matched squads, with Wil-

lamette showing as slightly the
underdogs in the first half, The
Bearcats started out with a rush
after Linfield scored the opening
field goal of the contest, and re-

taliated in fashion
with Burdett, Leninion and Kloos-Lr- a

ri aging up tallies to give the
Willamette siring a five point
lead. The Bearcats then seem-
ingly lost the elementary points
of ball following, and settled
down to somewhat inconsistent
playing to allow the Linfield five
to finish the first half with a two
point lead.

At the opening of the second
half, the game seemed to be the
property of Linfield. but in a

thrilling spurt, Willamette nar-
rowed the margin of lead down
two points, and made it anybody's
contest. Burdett shot a goal from
under the basket to even the score
at 29-2- and, with nine minutes
left in the game, the Bearcats and
Wildcats settled down to a furious
battle that had the stands on
edge. Hartley and Burdett went
on a scoring spree, and pulled the
Bearcats out of a tied score ditch
with a margin of three points,
giving the Methodists the victory.

have more fun on a jerkwater
trip like that than they can in
classrooms, and who blames 'em?
Social contact, and one thing and
a n o t h e r, according to Prof.
Laughlin.

Those last nine minutes at Lin-fiel- d

were full of action. What a
game. Score tied 29-2- and then
the lightning finish per Hartley
and Burdett. Jimmy showed up
well in that game. He rang up
seven field goals. Best for the
season for James.

The pep seems to be on the up-

grade. That is, if the Linfield ex-

cursion is any indication. Con-

gratulations, pep club.

leave, ul. it oo ii today for a wo
game series with Whitman to be
played in Walla "Walla Friday and
Saturday nights. For the first
time in eight years tho Northwest
fonferenre championship does
not hinge upon'the outcome of the
Hea rent Missionary ba tt les. Wil-
lamette's entry has been eased out
of the race by A use Cornell's
dashing Pacific Badgers and the
sharpshooting Loggers from Pti-g-

Round. However, the Mis-

sionaries still top their sector of
the league, and are staging a nip
and tuck race with the Forest
drove collegians for the 193 4

crown.
The dope points conclusively

toward a pair of Whitman wins,
but it is doubtful If Spec Keene
has ever led a more spirited inva-
sion into the mountain stronghold
of his traditional rivals. The fired
up Si.lem squad is planning to cut
loose with a barrage of shots in
an attempt to upset the Whitman
band wagon.

Reports from Walla Walla
state that the blue garbed Wash-
ington team is hoping to climax a

their average in Northwest con-
ference competition is consider-
ably higher. In this department
they show six victories to but
three defeats. The team will he
battling grimly for a double vic-
tory in the Whitman series to
compensate for their somewhat in
and out showing during the sea-
son. The team will be making
their final 1934 conference ap-

pearance Saturday night.

the necessity of sufficient rest in
connection with actual track
work. Form and stride, arm and
leg movements, and breathing
were also stressed. Balanced
diets for men contemplating track
work are big factors in the work
of any track team, according to
Coach Sparks, and each man
should watch his meals, and try
to avoid unnecessarily rich foods.
The consumption of plenty of
fruit, vegetables, and liquids was

jllllil

pllil:

Just arrived, crisp, white frocks
as new as Spring itself "prize
winning styles" guaranteed to
capture many a vote. For just a
few dollars you can be more ap-

propriately and smartly dressed
than you have ever thought poss-
ible. Fabrics, sleeves, collar lines
sponsored by the smartest stylists
in the land.

Whether you can afford to own
two dresses or twelve you will
always be well dressed if each
frock is one of fine quality.

Other Fine Quality
Dresses at $8.95

urged.
The 1934 track captain, Claude

Cook, expects about double the
number of the first turnout by
the time the season starts. New
prospects have been limbering up
muscles long out of use, and po-

sitions left vacant by lettermen
failing to return and men elimin-
ated by graduation will be filled
without too much difficulty, it is
hoped. Prospects are encourag-
ing, according to Cook, and the
track, recently raked clean of
debris, is in good condition for
practice.

successful season and to clinch
the Northwest title with a double
win over their southern foes. Fol-
lowing the 4 8 to 0 slaughter that
Spec Keene's gridsters inflicted
upon them in a savage football
encounter last Thanksgiving day,
the Whitmanitos have been point-
ing for revenge and will have an
opportunity to vent their rage for
the first time in tomorrow night's
hoop battle. Last spring the col-

orful Walla Walla quintet faced
Willamette In Salem with a cham-
pionship in the offing for the vic-

tor. Battling furiously, the pen-

nant hound Bearcats won the
opening game 3 6 to 28. Then
Bob Clark, husky Whitman cap-

tain, grabbed the ball out of a

scramble at" mid floor and sent a
sweeping howitzer shot through
the hoop in the last ten seconds of
play for a 34-3- 3 Missionary vic-

tory the second night. Tomorrow

The Willamette second string,
with a little help from the var-
sity, took a strong Pacific college
quintet to a defeat Saturday night
by the score of 3 8 to 3 0. The
game was hotly contested all
through, and the score was tied
six times during the first half,
Empty bleachers testified to the
"interest" held by students
home games.

FABRICS
Flat Crepes
Tub Silks

New Corded Crepes
Ripple Crepes

In the second half the second
string pulled ahead with a good
margin of safety, hut, with six
minutes to play, the Pacific quin T
tet had chopped it to 24-2- and
Keene sent in the first string. The
Quaker five cut the margin to one
point before Hartley, Lemmon
and Burdett began to find the bas
ket. Once started, however, the

Willamette, after taking the
first of a e series by the
score of 34 to 30, lost their sec-

ond game with CPS here Friday
night by the score of 40 to 35.

varsity put the game safely away
and the fight was over. The Pa
cific squad showed up strongly,
and fought continuously, but fail-
ed to click against the first string
lineup.

This Coupon is Worth $1.00
on the purchase price of any $6.95 or $8.95 dress in our store.

Or it is good for a pair of 79c hose with the purchase of
any 5.55 dress.

A pair of 59c hose free with the purchase of a $3.95 dress.

(Willamette students only)

Void After March 3, 1934

evening the same starting lineup
will walk out for the opening tip-o-

against Captain Jim Burdet-te'- s

cardinal and gold machine.
The veteran team from eastern

Washington has had a rousing
season thus far. Two weeks ago
they outscored Puget Sound in a
two game stand at Tacoma, win-
ning the first contest by five
points, and then outlasting the
Loggers in a wild e

period fiesta the second night. No
conference has succeeded in dent-
ing their record to date, and Wil-
lamette will be breaking new
ground should they stage an upset
this week end. The Washington
Huskies, current leaders in the
Pacific Coast Conference race and
the Washington State Cougars
have managed to fathom the
Whitman defense, and to turn in
close winning scores. However,
all other compe-

tition has faltered before the
Missionaries basketball avalanche.

Women's Slips

The Loggers sank their deadly
long shots repeatedly to nose out
on the long end of the score.

The Willamette "smoothies,"
to quote Mr. Curtis and his whim-
sical expressions, had bad luck
with shots. They
rolled around the rim, bounced
off the backboard, and did any-
thing but swish through the net.
The boys were accurate enough
in the shooting, but once the ball
went near the basket, it was
bound to swerve. The Loggers
led 26 to 19 at half-tim- and in

59 rx
Soft, firm rayon

taffeta slips, lace
trimmed; wear and
launder nicely.

NEW WHITE SHOESNX
creased the lead to 36 to 23 in the
latter part of the last half. Lem-
mon and Hartley started a rally
that cut the lead down to three

Twelve men were present at a
track meeting Febru-

ary 14 to get preliminary instruc-
tions from Coach Lestle Sparks.
The purpose of the meeting was
to get a preview of available ma-

terial for the coming season, and
to give some pointers on training.

In a lecture on the fine points
of training. Sparks pointed out

Keene's protege's have checked
in seven wins and 13 losses since
they faced the Oregon Webfeet in
their initial game during the
Christmas holidays. However.

points near the end of the game,
but the Loggers scored one more
field goal, and stalled the rest of
the contest.

Now is the Time
to Think About New Hosiery Value l

60 ,. A 1ii
Hi

CLOTHES Brand new shades,
in chiffon and
service weights.
Full fashioned, pure
silk.

In step with "fashions" to the tune of your 'Treshman Glee"
march! One straps and oxfords in white calf with military and
lower heels. Popular sizes.am

tt
DRESS UP & PEP UP

Remember ! This is the store for
college men with always the neatest
styles and the largest selections.
Let us show you.

1 OU " J1 wfl 275 N. Liberty Telephone 8774

)


